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Profile
RGVR INFRA STRUCTURES is
A n Architecture & Engineering Business Group, which deals with
architecture, engineering, planning, Landscaping & interiors in different parts
of the nation. It is one of the fastest growing Architectural and Interior
Decoration Organization and specializes in Hospitality, Retail, and Industrial,
Commercial, Residential Towers, Medical, Education Recreation and associate
services for a wide range of clientele across India based at Hyderabad with
branches at Bangalore.

Our organization works on principles of high integrity, offering services which are purely
centeredonthecustomer’s needs.Our business connections withpotentialcustomershave
been consistently based on characterized studies and initiatives. The wholesome trust,
safetyandsatisfactionofthecustomerareintrinsictoourbusinessandweensureabsolute
reliabilityinthiscontext.
TheCompany
RGVRis a well established and highly respected company provisioning premium property
services. Thecompanyis promotedbytopnotchprofessionals, whothroughtheir extensive
knowledge and years of outstanding expertise, dedication and networking in the field, have
ensured excellent performance across a range of high value clients. Today our clients
encompass Infrastructure companies, Real Estate groups, Corporate, Retail, Hotels,
Hospitals,PrivateIndividuals,andseveralCelebrities.
With an experience running into more than a decade our company professes excellent
infrastructure including an exclusive and extensive workshop supported by in house
professionals, whoexcelineverystageofinteriorandconstructionbusiness.

Mission
Delivering world class professionalism as a one stop solution for architectural design,
interiorsandexteriors,buildingplanningandconstruction.

InfrastructureandTeam
RGVRhas its ownestablished workshop fully equipped with latest machinery, gadgetry and
tools with an in house team of high grade Architects, Engineers, Technicians, Interior
Designers, Site Supervisors and requisite support staff. This setup gives us an excellent
advantage over many peers while offering our clients an excellent opportunity to witness
upfront, the quality we profess. Our infrastructure enables us to complete tasks with a
quicker turnaround time andallows us the liberty and space to work more effectively and
creativelyproducingbestresultsthatmakeclients extremelyhappy.

Services

ProjectManagement

 CompleteTurnkeyProjects
 ArchitecturalPlanningandDesign
 Interiors andExteriors
 BuildingFacades
 LandscapingandAreaPlanning
 BuildingConstruction
 BuildingRestructuringandRestoration
 FurnitureModeling

 ClientBriefing
 DesignManagement
 PlanningApplications
 ConstructionProgramming
 ContractNegotiations
 Feasibilitystudies
 SpacePlanning
 TechnicalsupporttoRealtysector
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Interiors
Howeversmall or huge a houseor constructionmight be,however condensed orexpansive
it mayappearto be,the structure can greatlyenhance its visual andaestheticappealwhen
itis dealtwiththeappropriate architecturaltouch.
Wehave a team of great architects andinterior designers who provide you with beautiful
interior solutions for your Office spaces, Residential Apartments or independent houses.
Ourteamofartists carefullystudies theclient’srequirements,andoffers suggestive inputs
akintohistastes.

Wood work, Metal or Wooden Balustrades, Glass or Metal Partitions, Textured Walls,
Elegantly Designed Ceilings, Artfully Laid Floors, Adjustable Lighting based on moods, Sound
Proof Studio Rooms, Airy Living Rooms or Greening of open areas; RGVR is your expert
advisorandarchitectofyourspecialInteriors &Exteriors.

Construction
Weundertakeallkindsofconstructionsrangingfromamicro-mediumleveltoamegascale,
such as Group Housing, Gated Communities, Apartment Blocks, Business Complexes,
Shopping Malls, Industrial Infrastructure, Warehouses andnumerous others. Fromdiligently
assessing client requirements, the nature of the project, the budget involved and the time
available, RGVR offers full advisory support and aid in the complete construction of the
structure.
Starting from the conceptual planning and the architectural design of the construction,
RGVR undertakes all aspects of construction to create masterpieces that are thoroughly
functional, architecturally sound, anddemonstrate amazing structural strength andelegant
aesthetics. RGVR organizes the complete manpower, technical expertise, renowned
architects, engineers, raw material and all the relevant inputs to create successful and
client orientedinfrastructure, whileensuring thelegalities andGovt.approvals andlicenses
arethoroughlyaddressed.
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BuildingRestructuringandRenovation
Old buildings that are a few decades old can be brought back to life by proper
reinforcement, repair, renovation, and refurbishment. We undertake all kinds of building
renovation including remodeling and restructuring through our fully customized solutions.
Rebuilding, Re-plastering, Repainting and redoing civil and engineering works such as
plumbing, electrical works are all part of our restoration plans. Our restructuring plans
Endeavour to confer a modernized look, fortifying and beautifying structures, while
preservingclassicappealwherenecessary.

GreenHomes
TheconceptofCleanandGreenlivinghasgatheredgreatmomentumgloballywithmoreand
moreindividualsandcorporateventuringintoecofriendlyhousingprojects.
RGVR’s focus on Green Homes is to incorporate most environment friendly practices
through the use of eco-friendly materials wherever possible and allowing for natural
lighting, ventilation, energy saving accessories and appliances, rechargeable and solar
energy devices, construction of recycling plants, anti polluting mechanisms and rain water
harvesting schemes etc. RGVR’sobjective on GreenHomesis to leave as muchopenspace
aspossible whileassuring maximumcomfortwithinthebuiltupareas.
Thesight of naturally green and verdant openspaces is as mucha comfort to the soul as
much as it is a delight to the eyes. RGVR goes beyond conventional Green Homes concept
and takes joy in creating idealistic environs for its clients using extensive and beautiful
landscaping designs and horticultural spreads across all its projects which convey a
messageofhealthandhappiness.
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Elementsthatsetusapart:

OurValuableClients





















ApolloDr.KGReddy
HydrabadCentral
BigBazarAmeerpet
SudheerAssociates
M+WGroup
Solsheetyshamsundar tobacco
Company
Divis Pharmaceuticals PvtLtd
Flipkart
IntelIndiaBanglore
RamkyInfrastructure
Mythas InfraLtd,Bachpally
MuthootFinance
EPS Designs IndiaPvtLtd
BasfMumbai
RKBuilders
AnnapoornaConstructions Pvt
Ltd
KMF
Mr.RamChandra
VertexHomes










ExtensiveDomainKnowledge
OwnFullyEquippedWorkshop
OutstandingTechnicalTeam
HighlySkilledWorkforce
AcuteFocusonClientNeeds
ClientSafetyandSecurity
DiligentBudgetaryConsiderations
EstablishedBusiness Integrity

RGVR INFRA STRUCTURES
Plat no 187, Cyber crash Apartment,
Madhapur, Ayyappa sociaty, Contact:
9000744418
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